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Washlngtonlans Responding
to Appeals for Gifts to

Make Tots Happy.

(Continued from Flrat Page.)
?senty liv their own homes would think
of something like thin:

Dear St. Nicholas alrl:
Please lend me a sled and lome

clothes for my dolly who hain't any
nd la cold at Christmas time. I

J'ant a book to read. Tills Is my
rat letter to ever write. Last year

you forgot me, bo please try hard to
remember me this Tear. Mv mama
la sick and I have not a papa, Love
and klasea to you and please do not
forget. LAURA a

JPoor little dolly, who Is cold at Christ--
time And you can Just Imagine

J5at-- a well-wor- n dolly It must be by
this time. Tou, whose children andgrandchildren must have a new dolly
ten year do not realize the state of

dilapidation to which a year-ol- d Infantmoat come when there's only one poor
little fllmay drirs to cover It, and per-
uana not even that much.

'Another poor little missive said: "I
gn"t ask for a real doll with eyes thatshut and open ,and real hair. I will

be satisfied with a rag doll If the other
oolla giev out before jou come to my
name. 1 never had a doll except once,
Hid then It was broke."

Means of Happiness,
'Think of that! Think for live or ten

ralnutes, and then tmnglno yourself a
little girl, with worn-ou- t shoes, and
ragged clothes, and perhaps not enough
ccal In the house to keep you warm
these sharp mornings. Then eeo If
going without an Ice cream soda, or a
bunch of violets, or a new collar foryour Boston bulldog (who really doesn't
need a new collar at all) wouldn't bring
you something In the way of happiness,
If the money you saved In this way
vtent to buy a "real" doll for this little
correspondent.
iyhen J"0 nnce la given to you to

between the things that you
ne?i a"l the things you really wantat the age of eight, would you have
S5?fn the ones that would best carry
222.to,8cho01 ttnd kcen yu wurm and?T Perhaps some of you would butOr the great majority, I wot nut. Hero
Js-t- letter:

(Dear St Nicholas alrl:I am a poor little hoy. I go to
school every day, and I am eightyears old and In the second grade.
Toucan help me some If jou onlv
will. Please and I need pair of
rubber boots, good, so that 1 can
rr.ako school. Jackets and overcoat

, 'I want too and as popa Is sick I am
afraid that you are the only one who
oould give me a ChrlHtmaB.

You oblige.
WILLIAM J.

The St. Nicholas girl uoes not at-
tempt to cTathe all the children who
need clothes,- - for the main question
with her Is one of toys, but when such
an appeal aa thla cornea In. the way
for the toya muat be paved by a little
clothing. Now, nothing on earth can
get nice new rubber boots which shine
gloriously In rainy weather but money,
and It Is foiv Just such cases us these

5 that cash Ufhceded. Tour Christmas
gifts will be much more appreciated by

'these little unfortunate children thanby the girl or boy who Is showered
with qlfts. half of which will rerelvo
little or no attention after the first few
days have gone by.

Killed Playing Indian.
WERIDEN. Conn., Dec. 8. Clarence

King, twelve years old. was shot dcid
here oy his playmate. William Dumark,
aged fifteen. They wcro playing In-
dian with other boys In woods near
their homes on lines suggested, It la
said, by moving pictures.

T

25c Women's $1.25
Black Wool Crepe

Gloves, Kimonos,

9c 69c
Fast color

Women's warm Crepe,
fleece-line- d rich shades
Black Cashmere pink, light
Oloves, with em-
broidered dark blue,

backs, and red,
6 to 9 sizes. braid

9c

Long

Ser-
pentine In

of
and

laven-
der Por-sla- n

trim-
med.

69c
$3.50 White and

Colefed Corduroy, Al lP
Bearskin and Serge

Coats,

$1.95
Quilted lined curly

bearskin, silk braid
trimmed coarse scrgo
and belted or plain
corduroy Coats, for
children 2 to M AC
f yo&rs,

$3.00 Children's Italn Capes, 08c.
Gray and blue pin stripe, war-

ranted waterproof Rain Capes, for
children 4 to 14 years. Plaid- - QOp
lined hood, aldo slashed pockets iOlv

2.00 Girls Hats, ON,'.

Felt, corduroy and velvets Hats,
mushroom or braid trimmed styles;
ribbon trimmed; all Qfin
colors vOC

3.00 Children's Wool Sweatrra,
08c.

AH wool, fancy weave, high or low
neck Coat Sweaters, finished QQa
with 2 hip pockets 701

Focus Your Attention

on This Great Skirt
Special

Broadrlolh nnd Serge Nklrln
worth to S.OO, ai.UI).

l, satin luster, winter
weight broadcloth skirts, entire-
ly new model, with high waist
hnnri. IrAthorfxl bnck With bolt
and pearl buckles; new sldo
pleated bottoms, headed iM QQ
with button &XtfU

$3.00 statin Mcasallne Under-
skirts, $1.05.

All Silk Mcasallne Petti-
coats, In richest of plain und
changeable colorings, wide
pressed accordion pleated ruffles,
gored tops.

COUPON.

With this Coupon and $1 any $1.60 or $2 Reserved Sat
may be secured for

THE OLD HOMESTEAD
AT THE COLUMBIA THEATER

For the evenings of December 9 or 10.

ST. NICHOLAS OIBL BENEFIT.

CHILDREN OF

BOSSED WITH CLUB

SEASON

New York Probe of Child
Labor Reveals Inhuman

Conditions.

ROCHESTER, Dec. 8. "These women
are like horses they don't want to alt
down. You never aaw a homo that
wanted to sit down when It was tired,
did you?"

When a wealthy canner of western
New York was raked by an Inapector
for for the State factory commission
why he did not provide rest facilities
for his women employes, ho made ths
rorcgolng answer.

In testifying before the State factory
investigating commission, Miss Mary
Louisa Chamberlain electrified the pub-
lic by her declaration that the working
of children as young as four years for
long hours In the canneries of the State
was not unusual.

Padrone Gets Help.
"Reports of the special Investigators

show that when the season Is about to
open the canner goes to a padrone In j

one of .the larger cities nearest his ;

canner) and contracts for the number'
of workers he estimates he will re- -'

quire. Ho pays the padrone from 50

cents to a dollar a head. Resides this
fee the padrone gets n fee from each
of the workers. Ho herds them

and ships them to tho cannery,
sometimes In special cars.

"Instances were found," says tho re-
port, "In which the padrone also re-
ceived a rake-of- f from the railroad com-
pany. Usually the padrone, after de-
livering his human herd. Is engaged by
tho cunncr as an overseer, receiving
Jl.t.0 to M day for this work. And
still further, the padrone often Is
granted the commissary privilege In
the canning camp, selling sausages,
cheese, und other foods.

Bosses Women With Club.
"In tho matter of discipline he Is vir-

tually supreme. He rules with an Iron
hand. Not only the children but the
adult workers hold him In fear. In
the picking season, when the women
and children even tho nursing babtea

are In the field, the padrone walka up
and down, big stick In hand, urging
speed and seeing to It that the very
small children pick the vines clean."

Committee Named
To Peace Meeting

The Washington advisory committee!
has been uppolnted for tho third an-
nual conference of tho American So-

ciety for Judicial Settlement of Inter-ration- al

Disputes. This convention will
bo held at the New Wlllard December
SO and 21. Henry R. K. Macfarland,
Aldls n. nrowne. Wlllllam C. Dennis.
Charles Noble Gregory, Jackson II,
Ralston, Alpheus II. Snow, and Richard
B. Wutrous compose the committee.

39cWomen's
Short

Flanneilette

Skirts.

19c 15c

Neat pink and
blue fast color
short outing'
skirts, a 1 1 k Cambriccrocheted scal-
loped cottonedges. tucks

19c years

Ufldrei's

$4.00 Girls'

$1.98
Luce and embroidery trimmed

will to Swiss Dresses, for clrls 0
to 14 years; slightly i
mussed wAttO
50c Silk and Corduroy Bonnets,

24c
White, blue, red and black cor-

duroy and fancy white silk OAgt
InfunU' Uonnets

$2.00 Bonnets.
98c

Satin mescaline,
corduroy bear-
skin Uonnets, In all
colors und hand-
somely JsmKs
ribbons, chiffon and
flowers,

98c

Splendid Glove Savings
Women's and Men's Kid

U lores,
Imported French embroidery trim-

med back kid gloves for women,
Kngllsli outsown unlltlng cnAgloves for men OOC

nop llox1 ludlan (ilntra, 211c.
Flcece-llne- guuntlet top QA.

Indlun gloves for boys MtC
7Sc Mueilr Fabric Uloves, 3Hc.

Women's fabric gloves, resembling
kid so closely as to mako detection
Impossible; bluck, brown and QQA
gray uVC

noe Male, Chamois, and Fleere(; lines, USc.
Silk lined wool, fleece back, on

kld-llk- o chamois gloves, In all OF.colors; 1! clasps muC
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HOUSE ATTITUDE

DISTRICT

TO REDETERMINED

Capital's "Regular Day" for

Legislation Due Tomor-

row in Congress.

The probable attitude of Congress
toward District of Columbia legisla-
tion may be outlined In the House
tomorrow. If the House starts off
the session by sidetracking District
hills, the friends of such legislation
probably will abandon hope and be
content with an hour or so a month.
The District became rather accustom-
ed to such fefoceduce last aenlon.

Under the rules of the House the
aecond and fourth Mondays In the
month are presumed to bo devoted
to the District. Home times they are;
generally they are not.

There haa been no Intimation vet
that tho District will be ahoved aside
tomorrow, but the House probably
will be tempted to renew considera-
tion of the legislative appropriation
bill, unless Chairman Ben Johnson,
of tho District Committee, makes a
fight for the District's day at court.
Mr. Johnson was asked yesterday
what he considered the proapecta for
District legislation at thla tension.
Mr. Johnson said ho "didn't know."

Officers Are Named
By Oruetli Verein

The a rue til Verein, a lo-

cal benevolent association organised In
the District In 18E9, elected the following
officers at the annual meeting In the
Arlon Club: President. B. P. Rlcken-bache- r;

vice president, Leon Chatelaln;
recording secretary, Charles Hot; finan-
cial secretary, George W. Krela; treas-
urer, Jacob Bruegger; trustees Julius
Egloff and 'Ed 8. Bchmld; librarian.
Jacob Stelger; color bearer, Joseph Mct-tle- r;

auditing committee, Theodore d.

John Outman, and ' Harry J,
Elsenbelss.

Alumni of Business
High to Give Dinner

The alumni association of the Busi-
ness High School will give a dinner In
the Raleigh Hotel nest Tueadav night
A committee consisting of Hubbard R.
Qulnter. chairman; Miss Elisabeth Fer-
guson, Orvllle B. Drown. Charles 8.
Miner, Ernest s. jonnsion. Robert C.
Tracey, James C. Dulln, Jr.. John H.
Baits. Bolltha Laws, and Charlta M.
Fisher, has the arrangements In charge.
A dance will follow the dinner. The as-
sociation wilt give several show during
the winter.

LOCAL MENTION
"Lieut. Rose," In Hit Greatest Exploit.
Today. Virginia.

Hem-

stitched Muslin Drawers,

8c
finish, good qual-

ity drawers, 3 fine
and hemstitched,

Ot

White Dresses,

QQ

and

trlmmedwlth

$1.00
U'ie.

Washington

rants' Bearskin
Bonnets, blue
Felt Girls'
Hats

This $10.00 Zeh-ell- ue This $13,110 Serge
Coat,' Suit,

Warm winter All lined.
full fl-

inches
garment, New seml-ntte- d

long; new
button over col-l- all wool suit.

atylo In Blackbrown, blue
and , and QQ

wO'OUgray .. colors .

PLACE OF KINGS

OFFEREO AS SCENE

OF PEACE MEETING

turko-Balka- n Delegates Will
Be Granted Use of. St.
James' House, London.

LONDON. Deo. l-- The British gov- -
ernment haa placed St. James' Palace,
in nome of many kings, at the dis
posal of the Turko-Balka- delegates,
who are to assemble In London thla
week for a peace conference. The del-
egates will have the aplehdld apart-
ments used by the Duke and Duchess
of C'onnaught. There Is a doubt, how,
ever, whether all the delegates will ar-
rive in London In time for the first
meeting, on the 13th. as only Turkey,
Uervia and Montenegro have officially
selected delegates, but Orecco and BiU
garla will appoint delegatea within the
next twenty-tou- r hours.

Division Of Thace.
The serious business will begin on

Monday, December 10. The ultimate di
vision of Thrace between Turkey and
Bulgaila will be the first subject
broached hv th delegates, and un
doubtedly Turkey and Bulgaria have al- -
may agreea in principle on a ironucr

Hue.
With regard to Adrlanople, which will

be one of the most delicate questions to
handle, the hope Is entertained that a
settlement will be reached on the ImbIs
of the stronghold, dismantled, remain-
ing In possession on tho Turks.

Powers Will Guide.
The matter relating to Macedonia will

form the substance of protected discus-
sions, and when the deliberations have
reached that a meeting of the
ambassadors of the Powers twill be
held at the foreign office. The am-
bassadors will guldo where the Inter-
ests of the great powers arc Involved.

Tumulty Slated to Be
Wilson's Secretary

Joseph P. Tumulty, who has served
as private secretary to Governor Wil
son through his administration, and has
had much to do with the political and
administrative success of tho President
elect, Is likely to be private secretary
to the President. Mr. Tumulty Is a
native of Jersey. City, thirty-thre- e years
oia, unu a lawyer. A

m .

The

$1 ChiMren's Hats art
Waits' Bonds, 19c

Black and Colored In'

$3.77. $8.83.
satin

$5.77

stago

23

be

Oenrral Offices aid Works,
Allegheny Ave. A 10th ttt.

E. L.
Mgr. Praaa. Sales,

Pa.i

and Felt
end black

19c

This $18 llrnldril Thla Nuhhy $30Chinchilla Coat, Suit, $10.83.
$U.H3,

In gray, brown,Rich all wool blue, andblack and blue
full coat, Inlaid satin und
with ptnld or velvet lapels.
velvet Silk frog faPteti-e-
and cuffs. lv Heavy sullnsilk lining. IipbiiII- -

lines

Bank Will
After Six

Law.

Minn., Dec. 8Mrs.
Harry W. Parker, wife of the default-la- g

vice prealdcnt and caehler of the
State Bank of Commerce. Is reconciled
to her husband and resigned to the fact
that he must become a prisoner In the
8tato at Stillwater. Thla
statement was given out by Mrs. Park-
er herself today. Even with the hus-
band and father In prison, members of
the little family find joy and happiness
In tho knowledge that thev at least
know where he Is, and thut tho veil ofsuspense which has hung over them
for tho past six months past has finally
been raised. ,

Mrs. and her children will con-
tinue to live In Winnebago. Neither
rMs. Parker nor any of the three chil-
dren will give out any statement re-
garding the case.

Mrs. Parker Is of a quiet, retiring die--
She Is bearing up bravely,

and tho residents and officials
of the city are doing their best to spare
her notoriety. That, too, la the strong-
est reason the prisoner has for decid-
ing to enter a plea of guilty as aoon
aa he can.

Ends Life.
Cora Wormley, colored, waa found dy-

ing In a aecond floor front room at her
home, 1013 You street nnrthweat, early
today, aa a result of having swallowed
carbolic acid. An ambulance was sum-
moned but she waa pronounced dead.

JjSJas

O0y Tey
are perfect

in miniature of

They' Wen KtcaaaleaBy sad Oectrkaur.
Ask your dealer or write to

JOIN BING, t Feea Ave, New Yard
Take No Substitute

of B

"Bxtoe" Batteries
"fconcladaoexide" MxW"Mtaptxnt"

by of the Manu-
facturer in the Country b a
Which

"fiXfoe" Your

THE ELECTRIC STORAGE
CO.

Reynolds,

"""- - - , mmmm - 1

.

You'll Marvel When You See These Wonderful

fe

black,
length

collars

ebr'.d;.. $9.85 $10.85

DEFAULTER'S WIFE

RESIGNED TO HER

HUSBAND'S ARREST

Minnesota Cashier
Plead Guilty
Months' Dodging

WINNEBAOO.

penitentiary

parker

Rosttlon.

Woman

yiiiSP

Mil's TRAINS
reproductions

REAL TRAINS

Use
m

"trbtesoextfe"
Prominent Electric Vehicle

Testimonial
Cannot Duplicated

"Electric"

BATTERY

Philadelphia,

umi

$23.30 Satlu Lin-
ed

$18 Corduroy
Caracul Fur 3orfclk Suits,

Coat, $12.77. $11.03.

Gorgeous qual-
ity

15 blue and
long Irreg-

ular
brown velvet

lined black corduroy Norf-
olkcaracul coat, Hulls, all

with deep storm satin 1 1 n 0 d :

collar Hml irM m I u' a n il
women'H Jft Qft?fnV3 $12.77 sizes .. OUtVD

A Lesson for
Women

-D- enwMtrttiai that "tall Wariin" refco fricttw tre aa HuA iwhg nubht
If all Sewing Machines were like "The Free," there would be no idle

machines in the homes and no homes without a machine. Sewing with
a "Free" is done with as little exertion as a bird glides through the air.
Note the "ball bearings" in the picture below! Note where the balls
touch that's the only friction point! Do you have to be a mechanic to
know that friction is reduced to next to nothing?

"The Free" Is the Liihtctt Rnnnini Scwini Machine in the World

GA 2nIBln.lH5.n59BHIH.nite,
snsniaiasHssnl9snlsssnsnsBssnsl

isKansnW5snsnflrlsnW BtkKkKIKBIEKBIR

l.nHL 111 npn J I

IIS 7JJ
Made

A
Free" Scwiig

This machine is to "The Free" Sewing Machine
without a rival at less than $35.,

that $18.75 is less than we or others can permanently afford to
this machine thus here at $18.75 only for tomorrow.

Also note All the privileges are extended. 1 Free
you thoroughly understand its mechanism and manipulation. 2 One
dollar per week for it

Demonstration and sale on Floor. Ask the demonstrator to
point out the ball and other special features.

'I

Suits and Coats So Lowly Priced Tomorrow

A. Lisner

50c OuMrei's Sweaters,

Blue and red close knit
warm coat sweaters for
children, small Vfsizes only

$18 Long Uray $23 Braided
Stripe Coats, Mult, $12.77.

BIO.UU. Of newestThis season's rough cheviot,
h st gray slightly cutaway

and black atllpe, cunt. entirely
lull length coat Ml!, braided;satin lined to henvlest Batln
waist; linings,

length dlU.Hu colors bl2.l I

7

and
forslips for good

1Q
well

1 or
See Oar $3.00 D.ll

inr vnc,
Full 24

Big. Face
wavy wig.

In or witheyes and to

and

SUc and
tOc.

Size also Big

with or darkeyes, and and
doll

B3c Bed
37c.

Full bed size,

3 Inch
limit 4

cuch IV

$1.30 Silk

h'llk llko In

with
of

soft (I0 QQ

73c 40c.
and gray

and bluo

$1.00 one.

bed slzo

Bed

' -- ; AV''ttodii-$Riuiffiff'i,fv.-

,

i lianW"

c u I c o

Guaranteed Machine
by "The Machiae Coapmy

made Bishop

made 1''

ine
Famous

Inches high.
Bisque

Doll: natural
blonde, tuscan,

match. Entire body patent Jointed.Tatent leather QQ.SOC
Dressed

Dolls,
Large

Rlchlv Dressed Dolls;
FrenchBisque Dolls; light

wigs, shoes

t.UC

Double Bheeta,

double
heavy weight round
thread cotton.
hems, 07,

$2.20.

piotty floral centers
borders.

white
cotton filling

White dou-
ble fancy
pink borders.rr

heavy
good

quullty &QnUJtv

-- 'rf

$QJ5
supplementary

Note
sell

lessons until

pays

Second
bearings

The Greater Palais Royal

imWi1

25c

Also See Page

35c Wants' CiBbric

Slips, 10c
Splendidly

Infants,
quality cambric,

Let Us Prove To You
ioiis

"Lucille"

Handsome,Smiling French
hand-sew- n

brunette;sleeping eyebrows

slippers
stockings Included

Undresses)
Exceptionally Handsomo

Undressed

sleeping
stockings. Wonderful Atl-va- lue

customer..

Merrrrlscd
Comforts,

covering

matched
thickness

OiitUV

Blankets,

blankets,

49c
Comfort,

weight

Comforts

15c Infants'

Wool Mitts,

9c
All-wo- excel-

lent quality white
colored mitts

G Street

$1 Chiffon
Silk Head

Scarfs,

49C
Bilk fringe

trimmed. extralength, pink,
blue, white,

Infants, black, lavender
and navy.

9c 49c
That Ours Are The Best

rrice in I own
Boe Big Dolls,

Dressed or Undressed, 23c.Large Size Undressed
Imported Bisque Dolls, with prettysleeping eyes, light or dark hair,ahoca and stockings; also Prettily
Dressed Good Size Dolls or
dolls others get 50c for ZuC

$3.00 Dressed Dolls, 08c
Dresses worth more than price

asked. Exquisite Satin Dressed
Dolls, with hat, shoes, and stock-
ings. Big-siz- e sleeping-eye- d doll,
with all-col- balr. For this AQ
salo I70C

73c Seamless Sheets,
65c.

Famous "Royal Blub"
double bed size sheets,
3 Inch hems, free from
starch and with- - CCp
out seams

SOc Couch Covers, r.Oo.

Oriental atrlpe couchcovers, full size andfringe trimmed; can
bo used on EA.
both sides OVC

ISc Hemstitched Pil-
low Case, laWc.

Linen finish cases,
full 8 size, free
round thread cotton;
L'ri WIze
73c Teddy Hear Blan-

ket., S8c.

BLANKETS, COMPORTS. LINENS, ETC.
$1.00 Double Ued

Blankets, 77c.
White and gray

heavy fleeco double
blanketr. full double
bed size; pretty pink
and bluo bor- - fJr7e

$1.73 Large Nlti sllk-oll- ne

Comforts, lISc.

Ture white cotton,
covered with tine silk-olln-

light floral pat-
terns on one side; pink
and blue backs. lQn
Hand tufted ... VOK

$3.00 llrmstltrhed
Bleached Linen Table

Cloths. '.
Satin damask mer-

cerised tahla covers,
rich floral ilcslirns
with heavy matched
uoruurs. 3 men
hemstitched '

bardcis 98c
Wool nap pink and

blue Teddy blankets,
In pretty striped andfigured pat- - QQn
terns vol.


